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Housekeeping

• We will keep you on mute unless asking a question – due to numbers.

• Questions in the chat during or verbally at the end, please use the hands up 

function in Teams.

• We will try and answer all your questions in the session, if we can't we will 

answer afterwards in writing.

• This is intended to be a briefing on the Portal. There will be further opportunity 

to discuss detail in more interactive webinars in July and August.

• The session is being recorded.



Introduction to the Brand Partner Portal

The Brand Partner Portal is a new way of portraying local services on both national and local 

websites, improving flow through from national to local websites and ultimately numbers of 

people accessing local services. This rollout aims to:

• Improve a users journey across network websites.

• Provide easily accessible information on services and events online.

• Reduce volume of calls to Advice Line and local I&A services about available services.

• Increase traffic to local sites (capitalising on Age UK's search position), and ultimately use of 

local services.



Introduction to the Brand Partner Portal

The Portal already supports I&A Integration and through this project will also support website 

services content, and some element of organisational data.

Moving forward it will become a way for us to minimise the number of routes by which information 

is shared between Age UK and Partners, and ultimately across the whole network.

We will be putting in place reporting mechanisms that enable you to track traffic from national to 

local sites.

We plan to make the database on services available and searchable for everyone in the network, 

enabling you to see what services are delivered by who, and where.



Current status of the websites



Current Status of the websites (2)



Current status of the websites (3)

Web traffic 2020

National traffic

Pageviews

27,583,809

Unique Pageviews

20,638,587

Average 2.2 million month

Combined local traffic (130 apx)

Pageviews

6,884,661

Unique Pageviews

5,595,416

Average 4.3k per partner per month



Outcome - Integrated websites



Outcome - Integrated websites



Outcome - Integrated websites



The Tool – the Portal

There are several main components to the Portal:

• Organisational Information

• Services

• Events

• Community Signposts

• Shops

• Locations

Each of these make up the content that goes from the Portal to the Website.



Organisational Information

Note that not all organisational

information will appear on the 

website. Some will be for internal 

Age UK use.

Over time, we expect to potentially 

expand this to include other 

information you currently email 

Age UK to provide. Chair details 

for example.
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Locations & Shops



Services & Events



Rollout Process

We will be aiming to roll the Brand Partner Portal out in a series of "sprints" through the coming year. This 

will ensure you can book a time that will work for you, and also ensures that you have the support needed 

as Age UK's resources are effectively managed.

These sprints will take place according to timelines in the table on this slide. We have left a month between 

each as we anticipate there may be a need to extend the sprint timelines.

Each sprint will (at a high level) involve you adding content into the portal, then support to migrate onto the 

appropriate templates.

Sprint Timeline Number of Partners

1 September to October 2021 25

2 December 2021 to January 2022 25

3 March 2022 to April 2022 25

4 June 2022 to July 2022 25



Resources and support available

• There is a team of people here to support you

• Online guidance on how to input your information is available on the Digital Hub: https://bp-

digital-hub.ageuk.org.uk/partner-portal/

• Information on the Portal, upcoming webinars and future communications will be available 

here: https://ageuktheloop.com/network-infrastructure-hub/brand-partner-portal/

• There's a dedicated email address to get support on the portal: portalaccess@ageuk.org.uk

• We will be running regular webinars. The next one will focus more on the detail of how to input 

your information and how we can support you with this.

https://bp-digital-hub.ageuk.org.uk/partner-portal/
https://ageuktheloop.com/network-infrastructure-hub/brand-partner-portal/
mailto:portalaccess@ageuk.org.uk


Portal Accounts and logins

• Main user – This should ideally be a manager or someone of similar standing

• How to get a login - Email your name, unique email address, role and phone number to 

portalaccess@ageuk.org.uk

• Inviting other users – The main user can invite other users, this will send that person an invitation for the 

Portal which is valid for 5 days

• Forgotten your password? – Use the link on the log in page

• Portal account locked? – This happens if you enter your password incorrectly 3 times and is locked for 

24 hours

• Need help? - In the first instance login issues should be emailed to portalaccess@ageuk.org.uk, if the 

issue is urgent and you need immediate access you can call the team on 020 303 31488

mailto:portalaccess@ageuk.org.uk
mailto:portalaccess@ageuk.org.uk


Next Steps

Following this webinar these are the actions we would like you to take:

• Get a login to the Portal and arrange access for the staff who need to have 

access. Email portalaccess@ageuk.org.uk

• Contact us on portalaccess@ageuk.org.uk to book a space in the rollout group 

you would like to be a part of throughout the year. This will be on a first come, 

first served basis, so please give us your first and second preference.

• When you have your login, start putting organisational information into the 

portal. Guidance will be included with your login.

• Book a space on one of the webinars running in July and August – look out for 

comms on this.

mailto:portalaccess@ageuk.org.uk
mailto:portalaccess@ageuk.org.uk


Q & A


